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ClosingCelebration

1.Welcomeeveryoneback.

CD Track 1

Encourage everyone to join in singing "God With Us." (Words and

motions are on page 48.) Tribes can easily join in ,the circle dance as th~
enter the Celebration area.

Say: Welcome .back to Celebration, where we will praise and worship God'j
true So'h, whose name is Jesus. Let's praise him now!

CD Track 4

Brieflyreview the words and motions to "Lord, I LiftYour Name on High,!

(Words and motions are on page 52.)

2.Review the day.
Say:We love .to sing praises to JE!sus!We also love to learn about him. You

havE!experiE!nced a lot of exciting things today in HomE!townNa%arefl1

TE!J\mE!about your day.

Ask several Tribe members to share. Tellthe large group the name of ea6
Tribe member who shares!

!:-toldup the Bible.

Say: Welearnedthat 6SUShad a nam6.-W6 do too! Today's
BibleversE!is faun In Isaiah 43: 1. God says, "I.have called you .by

name; you are mine." We belong to God. He thinks we're special. Hav

~veryonecup their handsaround their mouthfor "I havecalled you."

!:-taveeveryonemake an X with the pointer and middle fingersof each

~al1dfor "by name." Have themhug themselvesfor "you ate mine}'

!



~

CD How do you think you might see God after

you leave Home!own Nazareth? let several Tribe
members share.

3. Hold up ID Wristbands.

Say: Inyour closingHometownHuddles,you each received a
special reminder of God's feelings for you. Everyone raise

your arm in the air so we can see your IDWristbands.

Hoveeveryoneshowtheir IDWristbands. Youbelongto
God. God has called you by name! When I count to 3,

punch your fist in the air, and shout your name. Ready?

1, 2, 3! Haveeveryonepunchtheir fistsand shouttheir
name.

4. Remind everyone ab9ut God Sightings.
Hold up a God SightingsSheep.

Say:You all are God Sightingsto me! When you leave
Hometown Nazareth, remember to look for things

God has done or made. Maybe God has given you a

wonderful grandpa or aunt who loves you. You can be

a God Sighting,too. Maybe you can share a nighttime
prayer, thanking God for your family. We'll add God

Sightings Sheep to our pasture every day. Ask:

Say: I can't wait to hear your God Sightings tomorrow!

5. Head for home.

Say: Before we head for home, le~s sing a song of praise to God's Son,
whose name is Jesus!

CD Track 5

lead everyone in singing "JesusMessiah." (Words and motions are on

page 53.)

. Ask a child to pray.

. Encourage everyone to watch for God Sightings and be God

Sightings to others.

. Give announcements, and then dismiss the Tribes. Be sure they take

home their craft projects.

. Playthe CelebrationMusicCD in the backgroundwhile participants
leave.
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